
BANKINGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTHEa copartnership under the Arm

name of " 8PRECKELS & Co." for (he
purpose of carrying on n general bank,
ins anil exchange bnslncs nt Honolulu,
and suoh other places in the llawallnn
Kingdom ns may be deemed advisable'

(Signed) GLAUS SRRECKELS.
" Wm. G. IRWIN.
" F, F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. Mill, 1881.

Roforiiny lo llio ubovo we bug lo in.
form the business publio Unit 'we arc
prepared to make loans, dibcount upprov
cd notes, and pin chase exchange at the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on tho principal
point1 in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, ,duc notice
will bo given. Wo shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and cxchauire business
610 8mb (signed) SPliECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Dr.uv Excluuigc on the
Battle ol Onliloviiin, S. IP.

Afld their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M.Ilothschlld&SonwLondon.
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Rank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Chvistchuich, and Wellington.
The Rank of Rrillsh Columbia, Vic- -

toria, R. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Ruslncss.
1GC9 ly b

SIM gtfllat MjUt!tt
Fledged to neither Boot nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Lecture, Lyceum, 7:30.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K.-o- f P. 7:30.
Miss Breese's Bible Class, Fort

St. Church, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies
AFTERNOON

Agricultural Socictj', 3.
Band, Emma Square, 1:30.

THE COMINC SESSION.

The period to which there has
heen an expectant looking forward
for many months approaches: the
time is at hand : the Legislature of
1884 formally opens the session to-

morrow. Predictions liav.c been
uttered, .surmises ventured, and
opinions expressed concerning the
proceedings and results of the as-

sembled wisdom of the country. In
some quartets tremulous fears exist,
and in others bright hopes arc en-

tertained. The near future will sec
the fulfilment or falsification of those
predictions, the realization or dis-

persion of those fears, the acconi- -

plishment or disappointment of those
hopes. Wc can well afford to wait
the short time that now remains.

The coming session is invested
with unusual importance, partly by
public interest and public expecta-
tion, but more particularly by the
fact that the material and commer-

cial condition and prospects of the
country are such as to impose on the
Legislature the special necessity of
wise, carefully considered, and con-

servative legislation.
The greater emergency of the

times is counterbalanced by the im-

proved composition of the elected
portion of the house. Rarely, if
ever, has a Hawaiian Legislature
contained so many intelligent, capa-

ble, educated men men, too, who
are thoroughly acquainted with the
country and people, their condition
and requirements. To tiiese and to
the capable and patriotic of the
Nobles, the nation aboriginal and
Caucasian looks with confident ex-

pectation.
One of the first duties of the ses-

sion will be to investigate the doings
and expenditures of the past two
years, and censure or exonerate as

, occasion may require. If those
charged with the responsible govern-
ment of the country have been
remiss, or extravagant, or corrupt,
they should receive the full meas-

ure 6f their deserts. But if,
on the other hand, it be found, after
thorough investigation and keen
scrutiny, that the accusations of the
.press and the people arc false, that
the appropriations have, been pro-

perly and economically expended,
and that ministers have done their
duty honestly and conscientiously,
they should be accorded a full and
complete exoneration. All honest

"men, whether supporters or oppo-
nents of the government, will agree
that the investigation should he un

'i'mimmftiitmtmMi4mtti
dertaken and conducted in a spirit
of candor, fairness, and patriotism.

Not only docs the past need ex-

amining into, but the future must be
provided for, and this will call into
requisition all the brains, the wis-

dom, and the ability of which the
whole Legislature is capable. Old
laws require repealing or amending,
new ones must be enacted, appro-

priations will have lo bo judiciously
made, wild extravagance carefully
avoided and guarded against, and
many other things attended to.

Wc sincerely hope that every legis-

lator will devote himself intelligently,
honestly, and patriotically to the
duties of his position, deeply imbued
with a sense of responsibility to his
country, and nobly and persistently
maintaining an attitude above the
suspicion and the influence of cor-

rupt bribery.

SEVEN SERMONS SUMMARIZED.

Mr. Adec, in a private letter writ-

ten to a native Hawaiian, which has
been handed to ns for publication,

briefly summarizes his opinion of the

Hawaiians which he had spread
throughout his seven sermons. The
recipient of the letter says "I do not
endorse all Mr. Adee's opinions, and
he has mixed up what information I
gave him with a great deal obtained
evidently from not very accurate
sources. I do not like the idea of
us he has given the world, as a good
natured, pleasure loving, sensuous
people and nothing else. He means
well enough, I dare say, and that
was perhaps the impression he did
receive of us, and no wonder, if some
of the gentlemen he mentions were
his authorities; but I, as a Ha-

waiian, resent the imputation."
The following is the extract from

Mr. Adee's letter :

"I willingly acquiesced in your
view of the value, or lack of worth,
of our conditions among the early
Islanders of the Pacific, accepting
your very intelligent ideas on the,
subject without dissent. Your peo-

ple, no doubt, have been unfor-
tunately dealt with, unfairly influ-

enced by design or otherwise, jprac-ticallze- d

out of existence, and en-

tirely too much materialized and
modernized for their happiness, con-

sidering their clastic temperaments.
Calvinism, not Chiistianity, (for no-

tice how different it is with Roman-
ism), broke down their spirits, as
European garments broke down their
health. A cheerful, light-hearte- d,

easy-goin- g, sociable race whose phy-
sical surroundings had rendered them
tranquil of mind and indifferent to
acquisition, the cupidity of civiliza-
tion ; a numerous, prosperous, pleasure-

-loving people, seeking the sun-
shine and the sea-shor- e, subsisting
on the spontaneous products of the
earth ; living in the sensuousness and
luxuriousness of their tropical cli-

mate, country, and constitutions;
gifted with the perception of the
picturesque to a rare degree, and
the relish of beauty in fruit, and
flower, and every fringe of foliage ;

an indolent, compliant, sanguine
race of beings, taking no thought
for the morrow these intelligent
inhabitants of a chain of isolated,
self-sustaini-ng islands suddenly find
themselves face to face, in intimate
relations, with an aggressive, avari-
cious, self-asserti- ve

civilization,, and are swept away
before its enforced enctoachments
as the chambercd-nautilu- s is blown
and borne before the storm to sure
and swift destruction on the coral
reef. Is it not so?"

"Politically, I have over thought
that where a people are capable of
progress, enlightenment amongthem-selve- s,

and are readily receptive of
the arts and sciences and, the litera-
ture of the ages, they should be
largely left to their own characteristic
development and not .treated as
children by any compulsory system
of foreign culture, In view of the
islanders having been such superior
aborigines, I confess that in the
abstract the new national tenet
Hawaii for tho Hawaiians is quite
agreeable to me. But this should
be based on no narrow, prejudiced
policy, ungenerous to the denizen or
naturalized subject; but upon the
broad, liberal rule 6f equal rights
for all, and uniform justice and ss,

also the Hawaiian will
not be pushed to the wall however,
so long as he possesses a King of his
own race."

n ,0

THE BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

A special mooting of the British
Benevolent Society was held last
evening nt the British Club. Major
Wodchousc presided, and about
twenty-tw- o gentlemen were present.

On motion of Mr. Thco. II. Davics,
seconded by Rev. A. Mackintosh, it
was resolved to celebrate the anni-

versary of the society by a Ball on
or about tho "Queen's birthday,"

On motion of Rev. Mr. Mackin-

tosh, seconded by Mr. Clcghorn,
it was resolved that the ball take
place on Tuesday evening May 27th,
in tho Music Hall.

On motion the following gentle-

men were appointed ns the ball
committee: Messrs. T. II. Davics,
F. M. Swanzy, J. A. Kennedy, F.
Whitney, J. M. Monsarrat, T. May,
E. W. Iloldsworlh, C. Foster, Capt.
Mist, Al. McKibbin, R. F. Bicker-ton- ,

A. Young, E. Henson, Capt.
Ilaylcy, II. Wodehouse, II. Macfar-lan- e,

J. M. Starkcy, J. Dowsctt and
Major Purvis.

On motion of Mr. Bickorton sec-

onded by Dr. McKibbin, a committee
consisting of Rev. Mr. Mackintosh,
A Young and Geo. Lucas, was 'ap-

pointed to find out the mind of the
members, in regard to having a
picnic on Saturda' May 24th, and
report to the ball committee within
one week. The president gap notice
that the annual meeting of the society
would be held in the same place on
May 22nd.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence is solicited on the top.
ic? of the day, or what may become so- -

Wcicserve tho light to excise purely
personal matter.

Wo do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our cor.
respondents. Ed.

UNFAIR.

EniTort Bui.lktix: The Adver-

tiser's contributor " Crowquill " says
that another ' 'daily paper certainly
is not needed." That remains to be
seen and will be shown by the sup-

port that it receives. I think tho
attempt to throw dirt upon a new
business enterprise rather reflects
dirt upon the detractor. I might as
well' say, if another man comes to
start in the same business as myself,
that he "certainly is not needed."
It might affect mc but it would stir
me up to competition ; I should cer-

tainly not throw dirt. If Crowquill
had said that the Advertiser was
"certainly not needed" except by
the Foreign Office, lie would have
been nearer the truth. I think that
I recollect Crowquill, in a fit of vir-

tuous indignation a short time since,
deprecating the lcfcrence made in
your columns to the "ucry limited
subscribers" of your contemporary.
The crow shows a white feather, and
cries Hold ! enough ; this savors of
strong fish. Mr. Lyons and others
have invested their money in a legit-

imate business enterprise, and, fof
another man, embarked in the same
business, to publish the statement
that "it certainly is not needed"
shows a mean spirit and not

Fatb Play.

Supreme GourtJSotice.
SUPREME COURT of the Hawaiian

In the matter of the Ettate
of L. Asing of Koolau, Ibland of Ouhu,
an alleged uankrupt. Reforo Mr. Justice
.McCully at Chambers, Order of heaiing
of creditor's petition.

L. Ahlo having filed his petition duly
verified in this Court alleging that L.
Asing of Koolau in tho Island of Ouhu
owed a debt to the petitioner to the
'amount of four hundred dollars which
upon its maturity was presented for
payment to the said L. Asing, and for
ten days after the said claim was matured
and presented for payment, failed and
refused to pay tho samo and that said L.
Asing owes besides two thousand dollars
aud more and praying that tho Marshal
bo ordered to take possession of tlie said
L. Asing's property and that the said L.
Asing bo adjudged a bankrupt and such
further proceedings had as the law in
such cases prescribes; and the sold peti.
Honors having filed an approved bond
conditioned for tho payment of all costs
of the proceedings and damages to the
party petitioned against, in case of fail-
ure to prove him a bankrupt, and an
order thereupon being issued to tho
Marshal to take possession of the said
proporty.

It is hereby ordered that Wednesday
tho 00th day of April A.D. 1884 at 10
o'clock am. in tho Court room of the
Court Houso in Honolulu bo tho time and
plnco for hearing proof of tho allegations
in said petition, and that tho said L.
Asing be forthwith summoned then and
thcro to appear at which time and place
all concerned may appear and show
cause if any they have whv the said
petition hhould not bo granted, and that
a copy of said petition be forthwith
served on tho said L: Asing and a copy
of this oider bo published la tho Daily
Bulletin a newspaper published In
Honolulu previous to said hearing.
Dated Honolulu, April 25th, A.D, 1884.

LAWRENOE McOULLY,
Justico of tho Supremo Court.

Attested
HENRY SMITH,

. Deputy Clerk. 097 4tb
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WANTED.
ASITUATION, as Ladles' Nurse. Ap

ply "8 Hotel sited. 007 ;u

To Let,
N 1CELV FURNISHED ROOM

Apply nt r3 Emma Street, (if)" I f

NOTICE.
Ta7J3 THE UNDERSIGNED warn

T t people against advancing
money on Draft, No. 248 and dated Feb-
ruary 7lli, 1881. drawn on Messrs. G. W.
Mncfarhmc & Co in our favor, by J. II.
Soper, manager of Ookala Sugar Co.,
for the Amount of $100.
097 1w 01IUNG LEE & CO.

Administrators' Notice
to Creditors.

BEEN APPOINTED thisHAVINGAdministrators, with Will
nnneved, of the Estate of Simon lv.
Knai, deceased, by the Supreme Court,
wc hereby notify all creditors of the
said Estate to tile their claims, duly
verified, with us within six mouths
from this date; if not so filed, they will
be l'oicvcr bnncd. c

S. R. DOLE,
S. M. DAMON,

Adininistialors with the Will annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Kaai, late de-
ceased.

Honolulu, April 25,1881. 0971m

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO SUIT, ETC. INQUIRE

Ol-- J. WILLIAMS.
002 tf 102 Fort Street

Prussian National

Insurance Comp'y
ftSTAULISIIKD 1845,

Capital. . . ., 9,000,000 Roichsmarks.

rFMIE undersigned, having been ap
X pnintOd agent of the above Company

for the Hawniian Islands, is prepnied to
accept risks, against Flic, on Duildingi,
Furnituic, Merchandise, Pioduce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms,

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
C70 ly 1) at Wilder & Co's.

C. Brewer & Co's., Boston Line
THE FINE DARK "MAR.
T1IA DAVrS" will take cargo
in NEW YORK, Mav 15th,

C3333S3? and sail from BOSTON carlv
in June. Shippers will please order on
by "Alameda" May 1st.
005 Ot C. BREWER & Co.

JUST EECEIVED
A new and full Line of Australian

Cil lm b A. S. CLEG-HOR- & Co.

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephone 349.

501 Oni

Dividend Notice.
A DIVIDEND of $10 per share, to

stock holders iu the Grovo Ranch
Plantation, will be payable tomoriow,
Tuesday, April 22nd, at the office of the
undersigned.

JOHN II. PATY,
Secretaiy.

Honolulu, April 21st 1884. 093 lw b

Notice of Removal.
W. II. PLACE, of the EUREKA

HOUSE, Maunakea Street, begs to infoi m
his friends and the public generall3r,,that
he will lemovc to those cential premises,
at the coiner of Marine and Nuuanu Sts,
on the 15th inst.,nnd will open the same
with a new stock of Cigais, Cigaiettes,
Tobacco, Pipes, etc , all of the linet
umntK JL urtlier notice ol the onenin
will be given. 2td

Kapiolani Park.
MAPS OF KAPIOLANI PARK and

Surroundings, caiefully and
accurately prepared, can be obtained, at
the reasonable price of Five Dollais
Each, irom

M. D. MONSARRAT,
094 lw b Gazette Block.

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND of Three Dollars per

share I.S NOW PAYABLE
to the shareholders of tho Hawaiian Car-
riage Manufactuicis Company, Limited,
at their oflluc No. 70 Queen Street.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
0S2S)v Secretary k Treasurer.

STOTIGIS
fP YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,

JL or any way out of order, call on A
T. BAKER, at Capt. J. O. Clunoy's sta
ble, coiner of Queen & Punchbowl stH

ti2bBicttkliig horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty. 4'iO ly

. TZr REWARD.
WILL RE PAID, on conviction of

Peroon or Persons who feloni.
ously entered my house at Waikiki,
between 0th and Kith Instant, and stole
a quantity of clothing and household
ollccts therefrom.
000 lwb JOHN II. PATY.

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Olllco

now occupied entire bv J. E.
Wiseman in the Campbell Block, Mer
chant street, with select olllco Furnitnie,

Apply to J , E. WISEMAN.
011 tf General Business Agent.

TO LET.
NIOELY FURNISHED FRONTJ. ROOM, in a prhato lainllv. suit.

able for man ana wife, with ulso of
Kitchen if desiicd. Apply 124 King
Street. 094, lw

Furnished Rooms.
IOIt GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly opposito the Windsor Restaurant,

090 ly b

rtfc.lifuiiMiMw(W(aiiuawri

tice Of Mora

HYMAN BROS

-- TIAVE-

-- TITEIR

.
PLACE OF BUSINESS

--TO-

1. 58 Queen Street

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage timing the pn1 reventoen

yeais, they will do their best to retain

the "same at their new store.

057 Sin

JUST RECEIVED
i'i:u ALAn;m

FresiiFrozenuysters
to he had at

THE BEAVER SALOON,

AND
' A.T TIIE CA-SENO- .

194 lw II. J. NOLTE.

FIRST CLASS

PHOTOM GALLERY

FOR SALE, in order to retire from
the Photograph Business, my Gallery
The largest and best on the island In
peifcct l mining oider, with first class
instruments, doing u good business,
situated in the best business location in
the City of Honolulu. Rooms large and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky-
light and side light. About 4000 paying
registered Negatives, very rare, and not
easy 10 be got. Celebrated Views of all
paits of the Islands, Hawaiians in all
their ancient costumes; also the' only
Complete Views of the Volcano and'
Lava Hows. With a leabc of three and
half years, lent very low and a good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to be paid in cash
and a part with a good security Best
chance ever offered as there is but one
Gallery beside this on the whole Group
of Islnnds For lull particulars

ApplyJ to J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

or A. MONTANO,
Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

092 lm '

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Piinahou, Honolulu,
lvinr-- lint.wpnn llin nvmniona rfi. .. " tW.,,? , ' --"- -- " "'mr.n.r. uiiiiugiinm anu jjiessrs. lira-ha-

and Foster. Two ot Uicfc lots havo
each a frontage of 100 feet on Berctanin
Stieetandn depth of f.00 feet, and two
have each n frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to ,T. M. MONSARRAT,
087 tf No. 27 Merchant Strost.

F SALE I

THE PLEASANT PREM- -
Ji ISES owned by J. BRAD

LEY, ESQ., on tho corner of
Beretania and Keeaumokn Streets, run.
ning back to Young Street.

The Cotago (almost now,) two story,
contans nine Rooms, with Kitchen, Bath,
Stables and Cairlago House. Grounds
newly luid out. Lot being 100 x 800.
Garden shade tiees. 15 minutes walk to
Post-OiHci- e.

Tho above promises are mo3t desirable.
Terms icaboiiabc. Owner soils on ac
count of leaving tho Islands for a term.

Apply to J. BRADLEY,
or to J. E. WISEMAN,

092 lw General Business Agent.
.t. nr. oat at oo., ttAirUAKKies,

Loft in A. F. Cookes Now Fiio-Proo- f

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flags of all descriptions made and
repaired. ly b

l!lmmmMmffal!f'
P. M. CltOWLUY. It. UABTIK

CROWLEY & CO.

a8!k

78 King St. 78 King vSf.

AE3a.
(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL
H KM

JUkt Received Superb Couuincr and
Trimming for

iges.
Parlor Sets, elc, elc.

Choapor Than Ever ! ! !

H2TCall and fee our Goods and your will
buy direct, from tho Maker'', js wc are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

ICoiiairiiifr. ISccovoriu"; txtul
Restii fling

A Speciality,
Tin:

" BST ' imd "CHAIjIir.XK"

SPRING BED,
Jfot to 1e .SviirpnHBOtl

Crowley & Co.
Cfll 0m 78 King Street.

Selling Off!

CLEARANCE ALE

P. A. DBAS
Is ollcring for sale at VERY LOW
RATES, his stock of Madeira Goods,
such as Willow Chairs, Wicker Work,

Crochet Work
etc., etc., to make room for

New Goods to Arrive

I'Klt CITY OF 1'AItIS

Call early and secure the Rest Rargains

P. A, IMas,
Dry Goods Store, King Street,

095 lw Next Castle !c Cooke's.

To Planters I Oilers

For Sale

SO

Fie Lerp Yoii lies
Apply to JT. I. Dowictt,

or 13. A. IBvnkaw,
088 tf Queen Street.

JUST OPENED ! '

A largo and extremely varied
assortment of

Over 300
SOYS', SBSSE

For Sale Very Low,

Cull :iud mrcumiiio.
r

M. A. GoxsAi.vr.s Ai Co.,

07,1 ' .8!) Hotel Street.

The California Produce
itiul Provision Co.

respectfully notify tho Public that they
have established themselvos at

,
73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovich Gray & Go.
Whero can bo found a complete

stock of
IPj-ortu- mid Groeoriew,
which will bo sold at lowest market'

rates
For Cnsli,

Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
W0 8m Z. It MYERB Manager.

KitHtcuii Pino Sn&rar KegM,
In Shooks or Set up, also

EaBtem Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops I,on ft, ya ii., 2 x-- j.1B j x yB,

Vov Sale by
080 8m b J. II. RRUNSj Senior.

.

!


